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Visitor Here Yesterday
Mrs. Elbert Quky of Hardens,

visited here yesterday morning

From Roberstmvsilf
Mr. and Mrs. Lee House, of Rob-

ersonvifle. visited friends here last

Sunday.

Attends Centerentt
Miss Josephine Grant, home eco¬

nomics teacher of the Williamston
High Scheo1. attended the annual vo¬

cational home economics conference
held in Raleigh from September 11-14

From RobersonvilU
Mr I). A. Brown was here yester¬

day afternoon from Robersonvilie at¬

tending to business matters.

In Town Yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Rodgerson,

uf I nmherinn were here (or a short
while yesterday afternoon

Return To'Ckapel Hill
Billie. William Howard and Clar

ence Grittin and Woodrow Tice have
returned to Chapel Hill, where they;
will continue their studies in U>e
University of North Carolina Billie
and Allien Leslie Clark, Buck Saun-j
der.s, and Jim Rhodes plan to leave
within the next day or two for "the
Hill ."

Returns To Wake Forest
Wheeler Martin, jr., returned t"

Wake Forest last week, where he
w'll be in school again this year.

I lilts Fnend Here >

Mr. W. A. Elliioo, of BelhavenJ
visited friends here Sunday.

Visitor Here Monday
Mrs Ketlie Grpy Allen, of Plym¬

outh was a visitor here yesterday

litend School in Chicago
Benjamin Hopkins is attending thel

Coyne Electrical School in Chicago.!
AItending Court Here

Lawyers Hal let S. Ward, J. I).
I'aul and Julius Grimes attended the
September term of court here yester¬
day.

In \orfolk Sunday
Or and Mrs. J. A. Eason and Dr

soencer visited relatives in Norfolk
Sunday.

h, Wilson Sunday
Messrs. Stuart Neeley and John

\\ Manning visited friends in Wil-
¦* n Sunday.

!.raves for Raleigh
Mrs. C. H. Godwin leaves Thurs¬

day for Raleigh, where she will chap-|
erone her nieces, Miss Donnie God-
vciii, of Annapolis, Md., and Miss
Alary. Jane Pendleton, of Roanoke,
Ya., who will make their debut intu
North Carolina society at the annual
debutante's ball Friday night.

Visitor Here
Miss Margaret Morris, of Golds-

lioro visited her aunt, Mrs. P..B.
Cone, over the week-end.

Returns From Hospital
Albert Ia'slie Clark returned home

yisterday frpm the Tayloe hospital,
where he underwent an operation for
ap[iendicitis.

. i. w

Sfinds U'eek-End Here
Mr. Hugh Wyatt, of Swan Quar

ter. spent the week-end with his wife,]
who js ill at the home of her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Cook.

ljuves for Neu> Vork
Mrs. Raymond Mackenzie leaves

tomorrow for New York, where she
will visit relatives and friends for
several weeks.

In Washington City
¦

end Mrs. Alonzo Rodgerson and Per-
lie are spending the week in Wash¬
ington City.

hum New Bern
Miss Caroline Davis, of New Bern,

visited Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Davis
hi re Saturday en routw to Hamilton,'
where she will lie a member of the
school faculty this year.

Attending Court Here
Judge J. ('. Smith, of Roberson-

viile, is attending court here this week

LOST OR STOLEN: LARGE BLACK
and tan hound dog. Extra large

cars. Wears collar with name of
Cowin on it. Picas * communicate
wtth me and receive reward Clay¬
ton Cowin. Williamston Route 2.
sl7 2t

666m--iaCOLDS
Liquid - Tablets first day.

Salva No. DropeTonic A Laxative

Circus is coming to Williamston!
Pictured above is Mighty Alice,

said to be the largest elephant now
or tour in America, who will be
seen in Williamston Friday, Septem¬
ber 20, when Barnett Bros. Big three
ring circus will be here for a one-

day engagement. .

Old-time circus atmosphere will
prevail in Williamston, when Bar¬
nett Bros, are here, as this show is
one of the few on the road today
which still clings to the street pa¬
rade.
The parade in Williamston will

leave the show grounds protoptly
at noon for its trek over the busi¬
ness section of the city. In the line
of march will be found all the thrills
and features which made the pa¬
rades of a generation- ago such an

important part of circus day. They

Visiting Mrs.' Courtnry
Mrs. H. B. Jones, of Buxton, is

sending the week here with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. B. S. Courtney.

.

ENTERTAIN AT SHOWER
LAST FRIDAY NIGHT

Mrs. J. K. King, Mrs. W. H. Biggs
and Mrs. Burras Critcher entertained
at a shower last Thursday night at

the Baptist parsonage for Mrs. Chas.
H. Dickey, who is leaving very soon

with her family to join Mr. Dickey
in Raleigh, where they will make
their home. The ladies of the Me¬
morial Baptist Church were their
guests and to them dainty refresh¬
ments of ice cream and cake were.

served..Mrs. Dickey was the recipi¬
ent of many beautiful gifts.

0
MR. AND MRS. COFFIELD
HONORED AT PALMYRA

Palmyra..Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Coffield gave a shower at their home
Saturday night, September. 14, for
their recently married son, Eugene
Coftield, and his wife, who, before
her marriage, was Miss Inez V'ick.

After the guests had gathered they
were served tea and cake on the
lawn. After serving, the presents
were placed in the parlor and opened
"bygone of their best friends, Mrs.

Vanoy Smith.
The young couple received many

useful gifts from their friends.
a

Poultry Scratch Placed In
Litter Is Not Sanitary

The practice of putting poultry
scratch feed in the litter is unsani¬
tary and dangerous to the flock
from a health standpoint. The litter
In tha poultry houses, as a general
rule, is not ohanged as ofter as

necessary and thus becomes soiled

will all be there, from the prancing
horses to the screeching calliope.
The performance being presented

by Barnett Bros, this season is said
to be the most elaborate that this
show has attempted in the number
ol years that it hqf been on tour in
the United States.
Clowns, acrobats, tumblers, trap¬

eze artists, bareback riders, tight-
wire walkers, aerialists, gymnasts.
cowboys and cowgirls, besides the
man/ trained animals, will perform
'in the three rings under the circus
tent in an almost unending proces¬
sion of thrills and feats of daring.
Performances will be presented at

2 and 8 p. m. Doors will be opened
an hour previous to showing time
;to allow the public an opportunity
to visit the menagerie before being
seated in the big top .adv.

Feed Dry Cow Enough to
Keep Her in Good Flesh

When a cow is going dry only
enough concentrates should be fed
to keep her in good flesh. During
the winter months no better ration
can be had than legume hay and
corn silage together with three to
Ave pounds of a ration containing
around sixteen percent protein. A
formula for figuring the protein
content of all dairy feeds together
with recommendations for feeding
mixtures is contained in Extension
Cirvular 193. and fcopies may be se¬
cured free upon application to the
Agricultural £ditor, State College,
Raleigh, N. C.

with the droppings. As this mixture
of litter end droppings increase.
ihe danger from many poultry di¬
seases also increase. Worm eggs
and other internal parasites are
picked up with the scratch feed to¬
gether with disease germs and the
result is an unhealthy and low pro¬
ducing flock.

C. ^ Special Attention
^ T° Pai"tV 0rderS

CLARK'S DRUG STORE

To Our Patrons
When in need of good gasoline, gro¬

ceries, and general farm supplies, come

to see us. We have a complete line of
each, Priced right.

Headquarters for School Supplies
Herman Rogers

BEAR GRASS, N. C.

Cotton Ginning
Time Will Soon Be Here

Our gins have the most modern
cleaners manufactured, giving you the

highest yield and best sample. All burs
and trash are takei^out of your cotton
before it reaches the saws, giving you
whiter, cleaner rotton.

V

We appreciate your patronage in
the past and look forward to ginning
your cotton again this season.

(/in Will Open Monday. Sept. 23rd

J. G. STATON
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
MR. D. V. CLAYTON

OF PLYMOUTH

'Will Succeed Mr. A. G. Small As Cashier of the
Williamston Branch of the

Guaranty Bank and Trust Co.
EFFECTIVE

' '#

. Monday, September 16th^

jrm wj.|
as well as summer, autumn

j and winter fire it right on
the job destroying property
.at . great .sate. Insurance,
care/uily arranged by its,
tain exactly At your needs,
furnish teat protection.

Don't wait

Harrison and
Carstarphen
BILL CABBTABTHRN
NOBMAN HARRISON

) Branch Bank Building
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
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Luck
Alone

Is Not Dependable
Luck will work... sometimes.

But to do the things you want to do,
the things you plan on doing some-

time, you want a more dependable
method! You can find it in a sav¬

ings account... and the increased
income, the earnings of your saving,
will bring you closer to your goal,
in less time. We'll be glad to explain
how easy it is to start and continue
an account! Ask about it!

Branch Banking & {
Trust Company j

High As the Highest

Tobacco prices do not compare with those of last season, but
we guarantee our prices are as high as the highest, and our hun¬
dreds of customers will tell you that the Roanoke-Dixie, the Old

Reliable, is a leader among the leaders when it comes to selling
tobacco.

WE HAVE

First Sale Friday, Sept. 20th
Second Sale Thurs., Sept. 19th

It it our sincere judgment that now it the time to market

your tips and best grades of tobacco. Bring us your next load

and we assure you we will do all humans can do to get you a good
sale.

Claude Griffin-Jimmie Taylor
ROANOKE-DIXIE
Warehouse Williamston, N. C.


